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bersburgUitner was accompanied
by a young m m who I think was
called Hendricks, very unlike
another of the deputies, who as-

sisted in bringing me from
to.Carlisle, his name

I caunot remember, though I

shall not forget him if I was to

live a thousand years, as I was
very forcibly struck with the con-

trast of character between the
two men, for while the former
was modest and reserved aud
never plagued me with imperti-

nent questions, the other was
contiuually teasing me with va-

rious enquiries, which did not be-

come him to use to a person in

my situation. I soon discovered
that his silly conduct proceeded
from vanity, and that he had a
great desire to make a display of

his learning to me, for ho was
constantly pulling out of his
pocket a little book, which I took
for a pocket Dictionary, to tiud
out the meauing of the high flow
ing words he made use of. Dur-iu- g

our travel I informed the
Sheriff that I had met him before
at Millerstowu on the Juniata,
when Couuelly proposed our rob-

bing him, but as I knew he made
no protitable sales abroad, nor re-

ceived any collection, I concluded
lie could have little or no money
about him. The fact is, nothing
would have pleased me bettor at
the time than to have robbed Kit-ne- r,

as I had loug heard that the
ot'tice holders of Carlisle, repres-
ented to be hungry, avaricious
setof extortioners, whom no sense
of justice, of humanity
could restraiu from grinding the
jxjoi--

.

If there was any class or de-

scription of people in society
whom I would soouer have rob-

bed than any other, it was those
who held public offices, and un-

der color of law had been guilty
of extortion ; who had plunderod
the poor, and cheated the widow
and the orphan. Against such
workers of iniquity my miud had
taken a set, and I was determin-
ed never to spare them ou any oc-

casion that ottered. The groans
of the distressed, the cries of the
widow and the complaints of the
oppressed rang in my ears, and
called aloud for vengeance.
There was perhaps no place in

the State in which I heard more
complaints of this sort than in

the county of Cumberland, and
as Carlisle was my native place,
for which 1 felt a strange attach-
ment, iu stead of commiting a
wrong, I conceived that I would
render a service by punishing
those official marauders who in-

fested tho town, in visiting upon
them the same degree of severity
which they had visited upon oth-

ers, and thus make tho cruel feel
the pain they gave. With this
view I at ouo time proposed to
my companions that we should
abandon tho highways, make our
peace with oiTeuded justice, sat-

isfy tho penalties of the law,
those whom we had rob-

bed wronged, move into town,
and adopt tho most elTectual
mode of bringing extortioners,
bauk swindlers and public de-

faulters to justice, and make as
much money out of them as we
could. Having heard great com-

plaints in every place of a certain
act of Assembly, called the "fee
bill," which had passed in the
session of 181314 through the
influence of Governor Findley
and his friend, I procured a copy
of the law aud found that it con-

tained a provision that if any olirl-- ',

cer should take greater or other

fees than v as expressed aud lim-

ited for tho service, or shall
charge or demand and take any
fees where the business was not
actually done, shall charge or de-

mand any fee for any service or
services other than those provi-

ded for, such officer shall forfeit
and pay to the party injured fifty
dollars, to be recovered as other
debts. I thought it remarkable
that this provision (which was
the only part of tho law that had
an eye to the interest aud securi-
ty of the people) should remain a
dead letter, and that few instan-
ces occurred of the parties re-

sorting to it for redress. I know
that in the long catalogue of pub-

lic officers there were but few
exceptions where this part of the
act had not been iufringed upon,
aud where sheriffs, prothonota-ries- ,

clerks of the sessions, jus-

tices aud constables had not in-

curred tho penalty. My plau was
to proceed regularly through the
town and country, procuring a
copy of the multitudinous suits
spread upon their dockets, ob-

tain copies of their respective
bills of fees, call upon the parties
interested, particularly defend-
ants, make a bargain with them
for permission to bring suits in
their names for the penalties, and
that I should receive one-hal- f of
the forfeitures for my trouble
and expense. But Connelly op-

posed the scheme, alleging that
the number of public officers
was so great, that they formed
such a powerful phlaux in socie-
ty and possessed so much influ-

ence, that they had grown so
cunning from the long time they
had been in office, they would be
able to defeat all tho humane in-

tentions of the act. The project
was iu this way abandoned, ery
much against my will.

(To le Continued)

SAVED AT GRAVE'S BRINK.

"I know I would loug ago have
been in my grave," writes Mrs.
S. H. Xewsom, of Decartur, Ala.,
"if it had not been for Electric
Gitters. For three years I suf-
fered untoldagonyfrom the worst
form of indigestion, waterbrash,
stomach and bowel dyspepsia.
But this excellent medicine did
me a world of good. Since using
it I can eat heartily and have gain-
ed 33 pounds." For indigestion,
loss of appetite, stomach, liver
md kidney trouble Electric Hit-

lers are a positive, guaranteed
.ure. Only 50c at W. S. Dickson's
drug store.

Brush Creek.
Mud and snow ; and snow and

mud.
Some people who neglected

getting wood are now seen plow-
ing around through the snow.

On account of bad weather,
there was no preaching in the
v alley last Sunday.

S. E. Walters, our champion
hunter, bagged a fino gray fox
last Saturday.

M. A. Barkmau, J. E. Jackson,
and Wm. Ott were in Everett last
week.

J. W. Pee and M. P. Barton
are employed iu Bedford coun-
ty.

A MILLION VOICES.

Could hardly express the thanks
of Homer Hall, of West Point, la.
Listen why : A severe cold had
settled on his lungs, causing a
most obstinate cough. Several
physicians said he had

When
ill thought he was doomed he be-

gan to use Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for consumption and
writes "It completely cured me
and saved my life. I now weigh
227 lbs." 'It's positively guar-
anteed for coughs, colds and
lung troubles. Prices TiOc and sfl.-'i0- .

Trial bottle free at W. S.
Dickson's.

Local Institute.
A local institute will bo held at

Locust Grove school house Fri-
day evening, Docembor 1!), lifCc.

Questions for discussion : 1.

Give a Model Lesson in History.
2. How Can the Home Best Bet-

ter the School. 3. To what Ex-

tent do You Use the Text Book,
and What Outsido Work Do You
Do?

Trusting for tho presence, and
aid of all teachers and friends of
education,

Okcak C. Shakpe,
Teacher.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bladder right.

. BOY'S LIFE SAVED FROM .

MEMDRANOUS CROUP.,

C. W. Lynch, a promin jut citi-

zen of Winchester, Iud., writes,
"My little boy had a severe attack
of membranous croup, and only
got relief after taking Foley's
Honey and Tar. He got rclijf nft-te- r

oue dose aud 1 feel that it
saved tho life of my boy, " Ref uso
substitutes. All dealers.

Clear Ridge.
William Baker of this place has

returned to Altoona where he is
employed by the P. R. R. Co.

James L. Kerlin has purchased
the farm of the late Jonathan
Anderson, which is situated in
Taylor township. James is a
hustler aud is going into tho lime
business in the near future.
That is the kiud of farmers we
need. It would be a good idea if
some of the farmers of Taylor
would turn their attention that
way. Come ou Baruum, we wel-

come you into our township.
W. L. Fields and his gang of

mou are eroctiug an end to Jesse
Miller's house.

A pood rabbit suow is here now
aud the rabbits will have to suf-

fer.
Spicer reports the loads iu bad

condition down iu Licking Creek
township since the suow fell.

Prof. Palmer expects to call on
friends iu this place about the
holidays.

Grant Anderson was calling on
friends at Meadow Gap on Satur-
day evening.

Preparations are being made
for a Christinas tree at Clear
Ridge church.

There are some tine porkers
being butchered in this viciuity
this fall.

A little more snow is needed to
make good sledding, which would
make it much more convenient
getting around.

COUGHS, COLDS, AND CON-

STIPATION.

Few people realize when taking
cough medicines other than Fo-

ley's Honey aud Tar, that they
contain opiates which are consti-
pating besides being unsafe, par-
ticularly for childieu. Foley's
Honey and Tar contains no opi-

ates, is safe aud sure aud will not
constipate. All dealers.

II ii.stoiitown.
Dec. 11. As our community

seems to bo a littlo quiet, .we
think a few lines from here might
be advisable.

Our town seems a little quiet
since the Western Uniou Tele-

graph Co's force of men have left.
We found them to be gentlemen
iu every respect.

John Hoover, our accommoda-
ting landlord, has been suffering
for some time with a very sore
hand, but we are glad to say he is
improving slowly.

Mrs. Elizabeth Laidig who has
been .sick for some time, is some-
what better at this writing.

Wm. Cutchall, one of our sick,
is also improving. Wilson Cutch-
all is still in a dangerous condi-
tion with dropsy.

Harry McElhaney was the
guest of W. R. Evans on Satur-
day evening.

David E. Strait visited Jas. M.

Chestnut's on Sunday. David
thinks of goiug into the auction-
eering business.

Our town still continues to im-

prove. Several new houses will
go up in the near future.

C. J. Barton has made a need-
ed improvement around his resi-

dence by doing some grading in
front of tho store, making it more
safe fjr the public, especially in
icy weather.

B. H. Shaw hi.s tho foundation
dug for a new house to be built
as soon as tho weather permits.

Quite a number of our sports-
men spent Saturday hunting.
Master Harper Barton was cham-
pion killing a tine turkey and a
rabbit. Pretty good for Pete.

John E. Jones, tho lineman for
the A. F. & T. Co., left for Ship-pensbur- g

Saturday.
A. V. Woodcock is meditating

whether to embark in the photo-
graph business or the law, or to
deal in guns.

We think our town will be "in

the front Boon. Lots of advisers
ou law, and the fee is free, ex-
cept a case or two where it seems
the adviser aud client wero in
cahoot, and when they were
through, the client had the ca-
hoot and his adviser his fai m.
There is a case or two where it
has been different. We hope our
people will do unto others as they
would have others do nuto them

, Your Column.- -

To snow our nppreotntroft uf thiv way In
which tho Knlton County News Is bolnif adopt-
ed into the homes of the people of this count. v.
we huve set apart tnis eolumn for the FUK.B
use of our purposes,
suhjeet to the following conditions:
I. 11 Is free only to those who are paid-u- p

I. Only personal property can be advertised.
II. Notices must not exceed 30 w rds.
4. All "letcul" notlu excluded
IS. Not free to merchants, or any. one to adver-

tise poods sold under a mercantile license.
The primary ol)eot of this column' Is to af-

ford fanners, and folks who are not In public
business, an opport unity to brlnir to public at-

tention products or stocks they may have to
sell, or may want to buy.

Now, th's spnec Is yours; If you want to buy a

lorso. If you want hired help, If you want to
borrow money. If you want to sell A pltf. a bug-

gy, some hay. a goose, or It you want to adver-
tise for a wire- - this column Is yours.

The New Is read weekly by eight thousand
people, and Is the best advertising medium In
the countv.

Fou Sale. Two good horses,
and 17") acres of timber land 100

acres of which is slightly improv-
ed. Inquire of

J. F. Hkks,
Sideling'llill, Pa.

A THOUSAND DOLLAR'S
WORTH OF GOOD.

A. II. Thurnes, a well kuowu
coal operator of Buffalo, O., writes
"I have been afflicted with kidney
and bladder trouble for years,
passing gravel or stones with ex-

cruciating pain. I got no relief
from medicines until I began ta-

king Foley's Kiduey Cure, then
the result was surprising. A few
doses started tho brick dust like
tine stones and now 1 have no
pain across my kidneys and T feel
like a new man. It lias done me
a 1000 worth of good. "All deal- -

Trespass Notice.
Notice is hereby riven to nil persons,

not to trespass on uny of tho property
of tho undersigned, by hunting or oth
erwise, as prosecution w ill surely fol
low any disregard! of this notice.
Aaron M. Garland John Mellott
John Hard Fphraim Sidles
Jordan W. Deshong John IT. Strait
George C Deshong David 11. Mellott

Simon Deshong.

Trespass Notice.
Wo, Uiu undersigned citizens of Dub-

ai a d Tod tw'p, Fulton county, here-
by give notice that all persons found
trespassing on our lands by hunting,
fishing, trapping, or gathering berries
on the same, will be dealt with accord-
ing to law governing such cases.
D. A. Hill Fruker Iiros

M. Gelvin F.lijuh Baldwin
Jonathan Kerlin L. G. Cline
Dyson F. Fruker Benjamin Wilds
Harrison K alburn J 11. liehuun.

Aliens Vulley Lumber Co.
Scott Wagner Frank Mason.
, Daniel and John Mock.

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned citizens of Ayr

township hereby warn all persons
against, trespassing on their lauds by
hunting, fishing, gathering nuts or
berries, or in any manner whatever
under penalty of the law as it will be
rigidly enforced in all cases.
J. G. Kendall B. M. Kendall
W. K. Hoke A. W. Johnston
Jno. F. Kendall J. G. Tritle
Jas. Fryman D. M. Kendall
Geo. A. Comerer Jacob Ilykes
J. P.Nelson, N. W. Hohman,
Mrs. Sarah Pittman. Geo. Mugsum.
U G. Humbert G. W. Humber
Thomus Humbert D T. Humbert
Jacob Clousor George Lynch
U. F. Shives Mary Shives
John Truux Fred Truax
Mrs. Margaret Lynch Newton Knable
Samuel Mellott Adam Luuver.
James Sipes James Harris
for all of the l'olt lands.
W. H. Nelson. Suinuel Mellott.
A. V. H. Souders.

60 YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE
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Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anrnna nenrtlng a iketrh and driittnti ma

qnli-kl- ascertain our opinion free whother au
Invention la pmhRhlf piuentatile. ('unimunlra.
tlmift strictly cortOdentlitl. Htuidttonk on I'titetiU
iMMit frt)tt. Ohtnitt hun fur Bocuriiig paten m,

Pittmita tukon through Muim A Co. receive
V i wh Twuu--, wpi iioui, una rue. 111 lUfl

Scientific American.
A hAnrlsnmelT ItlniitrattHl waeklr, lenient

of any irienttllo Journal. Term. 3 a
yfir; four mi. niiii, L, UutU by all newadiwlern.
MUNN & Co."iBro.dw,. new Y0rk

Untucb Cmx. tHS If Bt Wuhllwtuu. u. c

n
DO

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

This preparation contains all ot tba
digestanU and digests all kinds of
food. It gives Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. Uy its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have beeu
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for tho stomach. Child'
ren with weak stomachs thrive on It.

Cures all stomach troubles
Prppamd only by E. O. I)rWiirfcOo., OhlcaKO

'iU 11. boliIotouulUMaH tliuvnUivUic. ixtk

ADVERTISE IN

The Fnlton County New

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

."XKOTTOVT NOTICK- .--
Notico in hrfhv fllvott that Iflttt-r- ti ritaui lit

ftry have hm-- grant l Ju On: ui)lurf itnetl iitn
tliO rn'iflfn ol Mi tirl-ct.-- r Korr.iat. nl lie.
tJotirit'lWtnijr, KnHM run tit., l'n. ileni'tiaeil. ''

Any )f rwni" linvtttiT oluim Kltift imht tnt
will 'iirext'iit them properly authenticated tot
iwMlniMit,amltbo"eowlnj( thrain will pi nine
call ami nettle.

W. H. NKI.OV,
Dro. 4, IWi, fit. Kxecntor.

EXKCtTTon'8 NOTICR. Kstute of Wllllum
of Thompson townnhlp, Ktil-tn- n

county. Hi., (IcOflaaeri.
Letmn tatHinetttury on the nbove rrstntfl

having been Kriuited to the iimlerMljfnwl, ittl
persouH Indebted to tho Mind entitle ure re
)iieMted tu nitike piiymetit, and thio htivlutf

ululma to present the mime without (U'iuy lu
II. W. PW'K,

Nov. it, I una. M'CotineLNburir. Vn.

Administrator's Notice.
of .fephtlvi Moutes,

I.ettnrn of ttriininisinttlim ou the estute of
Jcphthit Monies late of Thompson township.
KuMoneounty l1ii.,uVertiNod. huvitip bren grant-
ed by the Hester of Will forKultonooutity to
he HUlFsiilMT. whose post oittce ddre h

MuConne'lsburjf ommty. F., a perform
who ure Indent nd to the wild estate win plene
nitike pavni'-nt- und tnoe having elulu: w.ll
Drenent tbeiii to

S. W. KIKK
Ve.o, 4 MXti. (it, Administrator.

mi
SPECIAL

IN MILLINERY

Owiug to the fact that I expect
to remove my goods to tho room

now occupied by Miss Mary

Dauiels. I have marked the
prices of HATS, RIBBONS,

PFATHERS, and TRIMMINGS
generally

YAeiy Dowm
If you want to save big mohey

now is your chance.

HATS TRIMMED

FREE OF CHARGE.

MRS. E.M.GRESS
Diagonally opposite the Cooper

House.

7

S. P. METZLER
4

Dkaleu i
IN . . .

PianosOrgans
buggies

i i i ii i iuooa marKeuDie stock
taken in exchange.

C5fVVhen in need of any-
thing in our line write
for particulars to ... .

S. P. METZLER.
Burnt Cabins, Pa ;

X YOU NEED ABU6GY
t HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

t
t A Bran New Falling Top
I Buggy with Full Leather
I Trimming, Spring Cushion
I and Back, Thousand Mile

i Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat- -

out Shaft Couplers and Fine--

ly Finished throughout for

ONLY $50.
Large Stock to select

rom.
I am also handling Hand-

made Buggies aud Wagons.
W. 11. Evans,

Hustoiitown, I'a.
X

M'CONNELLSnURG

BAKERY
p. E. Little, Phopuiktou.

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes,
Doughnuts, and Pretzels on
hand all the time.

Free Delivery iu town on
Moudays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays.

For Parties, Weddings, fcc

wo are prepared on a couple
of days notice to furnish all
kinds of cakes &c.

Your Patronage Solicited.
D. E. LITTUE.

:L
X

THE
t FULTON

2NEWS

Covers the Field.

2&
In every part of the

County faithful re-

porters are located
that Rather the daily
happenings.

Then there is the
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Litest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
- Markets. The Sun-

day School Lesson,.
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

THE JOB DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE.

SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

LETTER HEADS, X

ENVELOPES, X

CARDS, fie,

In fact anything and t
everything in the best i
style along that line. 1

X Sample copies of X

f the News sent to j ny
X of your friends cn
X request,

UMBEULAND VALLEY

TIME TABLK-Ma- y 2(i, 1002
Leave no. i no 4Hio. 6 uo. t no.10 110

'A MltA.M tATl H.M t M P. SI

Winchester ' 30 i I A tl 3'
MarlliiKuui'K IIS r 3 ; 7 19
Hin;erstnv.i (Km 9 IX' 13 A f K lis io in
Ureencustltt .... I II 9 i:2V. 4 11 10
MevuernliurK 8 00 111 o H :

'TiTiuiibcniburif.. 7 HI d 45 On 4 4S fto 10 M
WnvneHboro 7 Ui .... Ik! 00 8 .ih ....
SIliiipetlsburK... 7 MII0 0A 1 l 6 07 It II II 11)

Newvlllu 8 111.11) I 4J 6 2 0 II i
Curllsle 8 ;tu 10 41 tm III HlljCi

8 Mlill 0.") 4'il 0 15 10 13 12 21

WlUburu 7 63 .... 1 40 6 II.
Ait, HimisburB. 9 07 II 25 1! 40 fl 3T 10 83 12 40
Ait. l'hllu II 48 3 17 5 47 10 ' 4 2S 4 ii
Arr. New Vork. i 13 MM 8 08 8 M 7 13 7 18

Arr. UulUmore.. la 10 8 II 6 00 9 4,". 2 8U 7 l.ri

A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. A. M. A. M

Trulu No 13est runs dully except Suuduy
between llHrerNiowD und HarriisburK. leuvlii
llHKei'Mown t.Ju unU uit.vIiik ut IlurrisburK ut
J. 40.

Truln No. 17 west' runs dully except Kondtiy
between HurrWburu und OreeuuuNtle, le.tviutf
ll.HTisburK d.lfi und unlvinK OreencnHtle di.

Addltlonul d locul trulnu will run
dully, except Suuduy, us follows; Leuve
L'urliHle h.4."i u. m 7.0f. u. m., it. 40 p. ir 8.15 p.
iu,, leuve Meehuulchbui'K d.08 u. m., ;.tt a. m.,
tlD . m.. 1.04 p. III.. 2.30 p. m., 8.3U p.iO., 6.80
p. m.

Trains Noh.. 8 und 110 run dully between
und Hurrisburif and No. 2 Utteci

minutes lute on Suuduyu
Dully.

t Dully except Sunduy.

Leuve Uo. lino. 3, BO. 6UO. 7iUO. 9 IwJ

P. M A U P. M P.M.
itultlmoi'o 11 ,V, 4 8 60 12 00 6.5S
New Yoili 7 BS 11 8 55 8 25
l'hllu ii a 4 8 40 II 40 8 80
UurrlHburR 5 0U 7 11 45 8 35 y 05
LKllsburK. 12 40 4 05
MeohuuicNburg.. 10 12 05 8 43 11 2:1
Ourlisle i 40 12 27 4 01 11 43
Newvllle 8 it: 12 61 4 23 12 02
Shlppeusburif... 0 30 1 10 4 ;w 12 18
W'uynesboro.... 2 05 6 85

huinbeii.boi'i.. o'io I : 4 58 10 07 12 811

Mcrcerxb'trif.... 8 15 6 5ft

lireencustiu .... 7 05 I 65 5 21 12 65
llurferNtown .... 7 r. t 17 6 44

MurtlnsburK 8 24 291
Ar, Wluchestur. 0 10 7 16

A. M. P. U.

Addltlonul louul trains will leave Hurrtsbura
us follows: For Carlisle and Intermedlute sta-lo- i

'ii u.37 u. in., 2.00 p. iu. uud 0.26 p. ni., also
llill .OurK and Intermediatestuiiousut 7 00 u. in, unit 8. 16 p. m.

TruiuK No. 1, 8 uud lofl run dully betweenHiir'tsluin and Hutemlo wn.
rullmun palace siuenlnK can between Ne
oil uud Knoxvllle. 'I'enn., on trulnB I wen':mrt 10 eust und between I'lilludelphlu und

Welsh ouN. & W. Huilwuyon irulns 109 w est
mill lieust. except thut on Sunday the u

aleeper will run east ou No. 2
I'liroutjh oouohcB to and from Phlludelulib

,m tiulua 2 aud 4 east uud 7 aud i weal.Daily.
t Dally except Sunday.

bOUTHMIN PENN'A R. B. TRAINS.
1Mb. 1Mb. Mix.

tiff 4t)3 tnl
1. M AM AM
6 07 10 00 7 00
6 18 10 13 7 20
5 6?, 10 47 8 15"

8 15 II Of 8 bo
8 23 II 16 9 06

IV M. A. M. A. M.

1'iw. Mix. Tbh.
KM ttf8 4jtU

A U A M P. M,
8 45 11 60 i 20
8 83 II 81 tm
8 00 10 10 8 H0
7 38 9 42 I 08
7 80 9 80 8 00

A. M. P M. P. M.

J.-- UOTD,
, tiupt '

Ie. Arr.
ChamberHburtf..

Murton
..Meroerabunr..

. .i,ouuon

.Klukuiond,,,.

11. A. Ill diii.b,
(Jen'l 1'ubM. Agent.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are' the most fatal of all dis-

eases.

rni ev'q lDNEY m
rULkl 0 Guarantstd Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICS 50c toi VM.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY- -...

! i 'BAiISI.HS.' J. ':

R. M. DOWNES;
FlIIST CLASH'

Tonsorial Artist,
MflUONNKi.r.smjuc:, pa.

, A Clean dtp nnd Towel with rnoh Slmve
Everything Anllxeptla.

KiMorn SteilJI.ed.
IVShop In room lately occupied by 11 llruko

ISAAC IN. WATSON,
Tonsoria! Artist.

Strictly up todme In all style of hair cut-tln-

Quick, easy nhuveH. liuv-rui- cirnmt
Witch-haze- without extra chuive. Vresh
towel to each customer. Latest improved up.
pnratu for BterlllzluK UjoIm. l'arlors opuoslte
Pulton Ilonso.

LAWVKMS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attofwey at Law,

OlfiCe on Square,
Mcuonnellsburg-- , Pa.

All leiral hiislnewi and rollentlons entrustedwill ecelvo caroful and prompt attention.
HOTKI.S.

gARTON HOUSE,
KDWIN lit SIIONG. PIIOP.,

HANCOCK, Mil.
tWUmler the new mnnnuemrnt ha beenreturniKlied aud remodeled. Hood humplAroom. Hendijiiurtei-- for commercial men.tulton County Telephone eounected. Livery

and Keed Stabie ln connection.

CIU'UCHKS.

I'llESHYTmilAN. Kev. W. A. West,
D. D., I'astor, Proachinjr surviees
euoh alternate Sabbath atl0:;i0n. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Sorvices at Greon Hill ou alternate
Sabbaths at 10:;i0 a. m. Subbnth
school at 9:15. Junior Christian

at 2:00. Christian Enileavor
at 6:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Methodist Episcopal Kev. A. D.
McCloskey, Pastor. SuDday scliool
at 0::)0 a. m. , Preaehiny every other
Sunday raornintf at Kc.'JO and every
Sunday evening ut 7:(i0. Kjiwmth
Ijeuguo Ut 6:00 t. m. Prayer meetinr
Thursday eveuini; at 7:00.

Unitm Pkhshyteiuan Uev. .1. f,.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at!):,'i0
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10::i0, and every other Sunday
evening at7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by tho Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. ni.Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7:00.

EVANCKLioAn lA'TIIHHAN P,e A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday sehool 0:1a
a. m. I'reacliing everv oilier Sunday
morning at 10:.l() and eery other Sun-
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at 0:00 p. ni. ' Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at'7:00.

J Piov. C. M. Smith, 1'us-to- r.

Sunday, seboo) ut'0:.'i(l a. in.
Preaching on nlternuln Sabbaths it10:00 a. in. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor nt 11:00 ). m. JVayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7;00.

TLII.MS ov corn I

The first term of tho Courts of 1 ni-
ton county in tho year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. in.

The second term commences on Die
third Monday of March, at 2 o'clock
p. in.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. in.

Tho fourth term on the (irst Monday
of.Ociober, at 2 o'clock p. m.

ISOUOl (ill oi TICKKS.

Justice of the Peace Thomas F.
Sloan, L. II. Wible.

Constable John H. Doyle.
Uurgess II. W. Scott. i

, Councilmen D. T. Fields, Leonard
Hohman, Samuel Hender.M. W. .Vace.

Clerk Wirriatn Hull.
High Constable YVm.Biuimgardner.
Scliool Directors A. U. Nace. John

A. Irwin, Thomas F. Sloan, F. M.
Taylor, John Comeft-r- , C. 1J. Stexens.

GENKRAL IUKKCTOKY.

President Judge Hon. S.Mc. Swopo.
Associate Judges Lemuel Kirk, Da-

vid Nelson.
1'rothonotury, &c. Frank P. Lynch.
District Attorney George H. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer George R. Mellott.
Sheriff Daniel C,. Fleck.
Deputy Sheriff
Jury Commissioners C. H. KPlum-mer- ,

Anthony Lynch.
Auditors John S. Harris, W. C.

Davis, S L. Garland.
Commissioners H. K. Malot, A. V.

Kelly, John Fisher.
Clerk Frank Mason.
County Surveyor Jonas Lake."
County Superintendent Charles E.

Barton.
Attorneys W. Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. ii. ShalVner, Ceo.
H. Daniels, John 1'. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk.

SOl'.lliTlKS,

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg LodgH
No. 744 meets every Friday evening 'iu
theCoineier Building iu McConuclls-burg- .

-

Fort Littleton Lodge No. IK t metis
every Saturday evening in tho Cromer
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley LodKe No. 007 meets
every Sufirday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonvilla Lodge No. 701 mei n
every Saturday evening in odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Hurrisonville,

Waterfall Lodgo No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Follows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Warfordsburg Lodgo No. 001 meets
In Warfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. 11. No. 3KC meets in
McConnellsburg lu Odd Fallows' Hall
tho first Saturday in evory mouth at 1

p. m.
Uoval Arcanum, Tuscarora Council,

No. J21, meets on aiteruuto Monday
evenings in P. O. S. of A. Hall, in
McConnellsburg.

Washington Camp No. 407, P. O. S.
A., of New Grenada, meets everv Sat-
urday evening in P. O. S. of A. 'Hall.

Washington Camp, No. 5M, P. O.K.
of A., Hustoiitown, meets every Stittii-urd- uy

evening in P. O. S. of A. Hall.
Jolti Q. Taylor Post G. A. K., No

580, meets every Suturday, on or Jus
preceding full moon in Lasliley" hall
at 2 p. m., Bt Buck Valley.

Woman's Belief Corns, No. 80,
meets at same data and place at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. 11. McKibbin Post No. 402,
O. A. 8., menu the sit oml and fourth
Haturduys in each month ut Pleasuut
Kiilyo.


